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Alex,ruder V K,d~,mov, Set'Roy N. N,tm¢tkln. Natahy,t L. Klyu~.hko ,rod Andrey V. Lc~,,t,,hov 
R¢~,¢l'~ed 20 Nt)~ellll'a,'r lq~I)  
lilt- i~h¢i1~)1~¢11ol1 ol feguIdlloll of the ~.al.d'~tv, ,|~,tl~,lt~ or ell/)ii1¢,~ ~,l,t ~.hdltll1111~ their olt~o111¢r1~. ,..d, ll",l'lOtlilOa i1'1 th,¢ t),th, nl (~f r¢~erwd nll~,¢ll~.. 
or ,to,,h~ilr~ brH2 ¢tlu, Ih¢'~],ll'~ulfn~u,.~.)n I1¢ IAI )l') Ill ,)~1,111¢ ~,'~ at ~hlthlll tlSlltl~ '1 ~.h~,fm)lrhlssll~ 1(_ C} rr,,,n I)~)~,ln¢ hr,lllt alttl alkdllll,2 i~hotph,lhl,t¢' 
IAI)l lib)it" ~.alf =ntestln,d ntu~.ot,~ rhe d¢l~Cndent¢., of the en/>mc~.atahtu..~.h~,=ts nn the A[) [ h*,dr.tlmll deifier ( i l l  ; [ l l=t )j [Af) rl), the p.lralllet¢l 
deterl l l l l l l l lg the r,tdl, lt to() of :he 1111'I¢I' ~..lill~ Of ll'll~,¢lIct, 11111 dl~ r¢prcs¢lll th¢ l~l l  t lt  t l~d l.tlt~,¢,i 111¢ l'l'h1~lllt.ll ~,tl,tlyt=~ ,lill~,It~, l,i observed ,It 
t11~.h I I .  ~,~,h¢It r~ it  equal In lhc t~/¢ or lh¢ ¢it/)i i~¢ iltolt~.ul¢ the |~mlllOlt ,~f lh1,t 11t,i~,iIiiii111 ~Irl~ll~ ~.0rrel,~l¢~ l l l  l h ;  ritZ)life Olll,lt)flterl~. ~.Ollt11¢~ll- 
llOll l hu~ llt the ~.,|s¢ o l  ( I thlt  It ~hwr~¢d ,II I I .  - 12 ~11¢I) r~ I~ equ II to lh¢ r, lda,t (r~) ,,f the ( I lllvl~ul¢ In lh~ ~..I~,~ o[' , r ld ,¢, ,d ly p roduwd 
~.nl'Ulig.ttc ~.Ollt,lll'llllb~ ' 1~ .ro,~'l.linked ( r nu,l¢~, ul¢,t, th)'~ ,,t nh,~er~ed at i l .  -4  ~, v, h¢11 r, i'~ equal to the r,lthllt of tile 'q~here ,~tlrtOlllldlll[l tile ,ih,tolut¢ 
~t tahedroll ~,Onll'Wmed of ,ti~ (' r l.llohu]¢'~ rile d¢l~l,M¢11~.¢ ~,~f th¢ ~..11.11~,11~, ,H.tI~II~ t)r AII tin | t .  repres¢ltt~ ,t eur~,e ¢,lth two Ill~lglllta that are oh. 
'~¢I~,¢~,1 ~hh¢ll r, I~ Cqu,ll h) r,, o f  either AP  l]1OllOl|ter ( I I .  = 171 ,)I At  ) dl l l ler t l lo  ~ ~¢1 Ullr , l l ,  Citlrll ' l l l, hlI l01| ¢~l '~r l l l l e l l | t  tree,tied that v,lrhitlOll Of 
It ~ ~,.atl~i~."~ ,I .h,lrql¢ 111 the ohl, lOltterl~, l,t~llti1O~lllOn oi" AP  iI,~ Ir,-ll'l~lllnll rfnnt l l|OltOllterll ( I I .  ,.. "~i)) h) thlnerl¢ form ( I I . . -  20] II¢n,.¢ the ol~ser~¢d 
11'i.iiiiii,i ~.orrespond In l"tlrlt llOlllnl, l o f ihf ler¢ i t l  Olll~onlefll f~,)rl1~t l:If AP 
Alkahll¢ I~ho~plt,Ha~¢, Aeh),ml {)I" = ¢.'lP, iltotr~,l'~Su|, Re,.crated illi~.¢11¢, Nhc,.cllar ct'll~,molo~l) 
I, IN I'RODUC'I-ION 
Stttdy of the structure/ttt[lCl~On,d reldttonslup', rcd- 
hzed Ill the .,upranlacromole~.td,u protein cotuplcxe,~, 
l~mttcularly, tn ohgomerm en/yme% belong,, to one of 
the mo~t mtere,,ttng ta~k~, of t11ode)zl molecular en- 
:,ymology [1-4]. However, the progress tn the~,e studte,, 
t~ ~trongly lmuted by the lack ot universal e~pe))n~ental 
approaches l~erm~tttng purposeful vartatmn of the 
supramacromolecular (ohgon le t  to) con lpos l t lon  o f  such  
complexes [4] 
Recently, we have formulated a new Stlategy tot the 
study of ohgomenc enzymes which ~s based on the u~e 
of reversed mtcelles of surfactants m organic solvents as 
lnatrlx mlC~o~eactors for the regulation of the 
ohgomcrtc omposmon [5] Being solubtltzcd m the 
system of reversed mlcelles, the molecule of the 
ohgomerie nzyme incorporates into the tuner water 
cavity of the mmelle, thus acquiring a cover of the 
hydrated surfactam. The s~ze of the mmelle tuner cavuy 
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Abbreviations AOT, Aerosol OT (~odlum bts(2-¢thvlh,'g~ l)sulfosuc- 
create), AP, alkahne phosphatase, CT, c(-chymotrypsm, CBZTNP,  
N-benzvloxvcarbonyl L-tvrosme p-n,trophenvl ester, NP, p=mtro= 
phenol, NPP,  p-nltrophenylphosphate,  SPDP, succmlmldyl-3- 
(2-pyr,dylthlo)propmnate 
(Jr) t.an be ~,.~dely ~attcd via changing the ,,urfactant 
hydration dcgNee two), ~,e, the mohu ratio [H.O]/[su,'= 
)actant] m the system, Using homo- and 
heteloohgomet,c en/~,,me,, (lactic dehydrogenase [6]; ~- 
glutamyltransferase [5])we demonstrated that one can 
vat y the ohgomer~c composttmn of the solubih?ed en- 
zyme v)a changing the size of the m~ceIIar matr,x The 
px)nclpal point heie is that oligomei ic form~ obtalned tn 
th~s way ate cataI>t~caIIy actwe in the micelIar systems 
So one can study the functional propertms of the 
ohgomerm forms artfflcmIly ploduced in tlle reversed 
m~celles 
Th~s pape~ ts devoted to investigation ot the 
phenomenon of regulation of the catalytic actwtty of 
the enzymes via changing their ohgomenc omposttmn 
m the rever~ed mlcelles uf Ac,osc. OTm octane by ex- 
amples of c~-chymotrypsm (CT) from bovine pancrease 
and alkahne phosphatase (APt from calf intestinal 
mucosa. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Cnzymes 
CT (EC 3 4 21 I) from bovine pancrease and AP (EC 3 1 3 I) from 
calf intestinal mucosa ¢,ere purchased from Serva and S)t~ma, respec- 
t)~,ely TLtratlon of the acnve s)tes of CT wlth N-transcmnamoyl- 
l lmdazole (Sigma) [7] Levcaled that the contem c,f the' acm,e enzyme 
m tile mmal CT preparauon was 50% AP was purified by gel- 
f i ltration on Toyopearl TSK-45 and hydrophob~c chromatography on 
O~.tyl.Mochrom The enzyme acuvlty was equal Io I l umts/mg (one 
umt h~)drolyzes l 0 ~mol of NPP per l mm at pH 10 4, 37°C) 
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~,'ohil lte ~?l,l, I l t l l l lbei" .~ I I I1~, I I I I I 14k I.tl~il,~l~ I~i~ll 
~. ~. ~ l l l l l l l ¢ i l i  i l,/ l i l t  , i  l ' h l l ' l t l i t l ' l ] l~ l l l  ~ l l l i t l l [ i l l ¢  
2 ~ illg ,If ' qq ip  ( %ll~ill,ll III 14111~1 ~1 ¢ll i , i l lol  ~t I~ ,Id,ltd I,~ Ih~ ~,,lutt,ll l 
nf f l l l l l t i o f  ( i lit I l i i l l l l" Iq i l f¢ l  (I) ~ ~il t l~ l l l l~ , l l  1%1 ~,i i l l ' ( l~ ii I 
%,1 ~,IL I, ~lll Ili%l ,i~,cl~,lrihlli~,l,ll,llllllC p I I  ' II <fillet I l i  ,,f i i l~lil i, i 
l i l l l l  Ih¢ l¢,l~llOII III1%1i11¢ i~, I~ lll%lllcd I i I l l i  I~lll })~llll ()n¢ pa i l  ',~.l~ 
ff,i,.llOned Otl %cl~li,lll¢~ ( ~ I() ,i l ld ~on~.¢illl i1¢~1 I~ " i l l ,  I I hi" II¢lli'c~ 
~ll nllllhl'l~,lllOII Oll (, I ~,tllll %lq) l  l, ¢~llll l,i l¢ll ~l~e~,lllq~h~q~,lliCllh.,ill~ 
ll~ Io f l l l , l l l o l l l i [  iI)rllllll~. -~ Ihlol  leli~ I l l ' i l l  %1 ~ ~111 i} , , i f k f . id i l i  
IliOn I ' [  dl lhl l~lhl¢l lol  (%llilihi) %t,1~ tq l i ' l l  to I q 
Ihc  ",e~.lllld I~lfl i~l" Ih¢ ~OlllllOll iOl l l l l l l l l i i ,  l IIIollifl¢~l C I ~,%,i~ 
• l~ll l lf lCd hi p l l  ,i 7, ,lltd Ih¢ll I .  ~ 4 |lilt of  di lhiolht~.l lol  ~c i¢  iddtd  h '  
II A I I¢ I  () 4 h Ili~.liili l iOll l i l l l  ~l,l l l l ltl lt ',~,,l'i f i~ . lh , l t , l l td  oi l  %¢1~11.1d¢~. 
t ,  10, ~.Oll~.Cllli,il¢,l hi ~lllll ld ,i l ld iddcl l  Io Ihc [11 ~1 ~ohlll l ,n ~.i~fll,llllllltl 
I I IOdlf l td ( 1%~1111 nl~lt.l¢¢hl~.¢d k.% llolltl., i1i¢ rel~,liOlt ,~,~l¢lll %t.ll 
i l l , . l ib,l ied for .~tt h ,|till Ih¢ll pllrlfi¢~l t,iI kcpli.ld¢% (i I l l  I he I, [ ~.,,li 
jllp,ll~, o l l i , l l l l td %1,1% Ii,t~.llllll,ll¢~.l Oll ltl%Ol%',lll I1~, 44 
I hc Illo1¢~. ul,lr lll,t~, ol tile ~.lill,llll.',ile ~Miil i , i l¢il I I¢~111 Ili~ PAt  ~1 ,ll l l l 
gel f l i l r , i l l l l l l  iIlil,i ~, 11% m I 4(l k l) , i ,  t~ hl~.h i .t l l [ f l l~l l l i l lc l i  Il l Ili~ I. [ he,, 
, l l l l t r  
~l 1 c~ ( h l l l | fHr l / l~ l l l  i l l  I l l l l l  I t l  #l I i ' ? l l ' l ' /  lllt¢l=[]¢% 
In ,i I)pi~,i l  Cll~eill l l¢ll l ,  ~i-lJ(J I,I ~ I 2~ ill'%l Irl~ t i t  I ~,ill~olt,ilc 
h i | t ier  Ip t l  14 0), =~ . I  ol ~ ~i II1%1 'iohli iOll i~l ( I t / INP  m .l~¢iOliitl'i le 
,il ld -~ t~10l 10-t( I t lM ¢lh#~,llte ~ol1111Ol1 til I II1~,| t l t l  ~ le  ~ohil~lll/ed 
In I nil ot 0 I ,~l/~()F The IOi-ilhllilln ill I f te NI I  v,,i~ nl¢, i ,ql l td .,1~¢ 
irol'lliOlOltt¢lrll,ill~, (400 nnl) ,it ~f , (  "l'h~ ~ocffl~.tcilt~ o f  Ih¢ i l tolar 
,Ib~OrpllOn of  NI I  ~1'¢ iltc,i,~tlftd i t tdcpci ldcnl l )  il l the nile.Oiler 
,,) ~lelll,i ~litll ~,ll'lOll~ It,, I'1i¢ ~,ilue~ i l l  Ih¢~.,l ldl)l l~ ~.Oll~l,inl t#~,~) o f  
tile rea~.tlOll %|ere d~.ttrl l l l lted 
=~ 4 ~l/#~l/i#~t' l~]lfl~lilHitflse f l~ l t i l t t  ttl rel#e~¢f/ #tllce/[ei 
Il l it I}pl~,ll i~pCrllnCltt, ~--~0 ill o f  ~-I~1) 1~%1 AP  ~oliittOlt ,| l id 
10-100 I,I ol  10-25(i n iM NPP  ~OhlllOn ill ,~odllllil ~.,irhOll,ite I~liff~.r 
(p l l  10 $) ~t0.'rc '~01tiL~lllt¢¢l ill 2 litl ol 0 I ~,1 AOf  i1~ Ot.l,ll'lC l'h¢ for 
i l tdt lon of  frc~ NP  ~,i~ Illl~asilred ,i ~, desi. l ibed .1~o~,¢ '['he ~,llue~ of  
llle ,~pe~.lll¢ nLl'~Hth'll i l~l.l lOll r,llf~ ([. '/L,,) ~, ere d¢l t r l l l lned 
~. ~ ~¢dltl l#llBll lO#l tH~'fl~t~re#tl~,#ll~ 
1 lie ~l~dln'll~lll,ltlon coe[fi~.lel'il~ ('~') ot the re% erred if'lid.cliff ~,Olllaln 
Illg the protein ~er¢ nlca~urcd a,, d¢,,l.ribed iii [5] at 20°(. ill all 
an,'ll}tic,il uliraLcl' ltritug¢ '[]c~kn~all L ' ,  t i l ted ~l lh  a ph0ioclc~.tri~. 
~ann lng  ¢1~%1~c %~ltll a n tonochromator  al ld a i l i t i l t iple'~oL u%lng 12 
into blSe~.ilOli ~ells and ,i rotor  An O-T |  al 10000 rplri i9) Tire ~lall . 
~lng ta,~ carried di l l  at 2,~0 ill'i-1 
Tile dcpcndenl.es of S on W,, ~¢re an,llvied as described ill [~, 101 
Tile ~.alues of lhc molecular ma~se~ (A/,) el the protein m~.orporated 
into the reversed mlcelles ~ere ~alculaled front file S values a~ 
pre~ iously described [10] 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Catalytic acttwty of monomerw and hexamerw 
forms of ,~-chymotrypsm an reversed mtcelles 
One of the most spectacular observations made in 
mlcellar enzymology is the catalytic activity versus 
hydration degree profile concept. In sp~te of the great 
variety of the enzymes under study, the observed 
dependences of their catalytic activity on I, Vo appeared 
to be very s~rnflar' as a rule, the} represent the bell- 
shaped curves (see for review [11,12]). The maximum of 
the catalytic activity is observed when the size of the 
micelle inner cavity is equal to that of the molecule of 
the solubihzed enzyme [11,12]. The reasons for this 
phenomenon are discussed m [12-14]. 
The ma.lor~ty of enzymes tudied in reversed micelles 
tll'~ lu tl,ov, I I I ,  121 ,:on~,v,I  t)l ~'~tlc ir sc',.cr.tl hi, it '~tr,mlZlY 
, -O l l l 'dCd -,i, l l~,l l l i i l ' t  [ ' l ' i¢ l f  o l lgt~tl i~,  i,.. t-Oll~ll' l l . l,, l l lOll I'~ ~."lll 
,,I,.tlil ,1'~ ,t re l ic .  ( J i l t  ,,.all C'<pc,.t fh~lt l l i c  ,.h,lt~ll l¢ e l  the  
(litg~.l111¢l i',,, ~.Olll['~O'~itlOl'l Of  the' t i l l }  111,2 tlltll,2~l, llq, 
i ¢ , l t l l i n l t  l it  the  ~.hdltt l¢ Lit i l l  ~,11¢', I l l , t~ {111"h1¢11~¢ the  
~, l l l i [} l i c  , l~l i~, i l ) '  ~,¢l~tl~ i1',, p l l l f l l ¢ ,  Wc  !hl~C ~l l id i td  
lh i~  p iob lc l l l  b )  ~\ , i l l l p l¢ '~  o l  l i l t  I11O11OIl1¢11~ ¢£i#~11t¢ ( ' l  
d l ld  o f  I1~ , i l ' i l l l~ l l i l l~  I~lC ldt i~¢d Ol i l41~ll i¢i ,  ~ .O l l ipo~cd o f  
~1~ ~lOS~- I i l i kCd  ( I '  i l l o l¢~' t i l¢~ (~c¢ M, i lCt ' l~ l l~ l i l ic l  
Mcihodq 
l'he dcpcnd¢i icc o f  lh¢ ¢,li,l l} il~ ,i~ii~ it} l i t  t~,lll~ c ( '1 
(111OIIOII1¢11~: h l l ln )  o i l  If',, ~ iCp l¢~¢l l l td  i l i  !-i~ I , I ,  I he 
t t l~ l i l l l i i n l  , it  th l~  dtp¢ l l t l¢ l l c¢  I~ observed  , it t1 ' .  , I "~ 
t l l l t I¢ l  ~,¢ l l td l l iO l iS  ~ l l c l l  r~ I% tq l l i l l  IO lh~.' I , td l l i~  (~l,) o l  
the  ( '  F l l l ob t l l¢ ,  In  Ih¢  i.,l~¢ o f  the  ~. i 'o~- I i i i ked  ( " r  he \ -  
,1111~1 ( l ig  Ib) Ih¢ Opl l l l l t l l l l  I~ obsc i~cd  ,i l  t l ; , -4 t  
U I ldC l  these  ~.ond i t lO l l~  ih¢  ~ , i lu¢  o l  ~'. : 69  #X I~ a l~p l  o \ -  
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Fig 1 The dependen~.e of  the catalytic actl,,ity (#,~a,) el native CI" (a) 
or of  its cross-linked he~.amer (b) (reaction of enzymatic hydrolysis of  
CBZTNP)  on the hydration degree (W.) m the ~y~tem of  AOT revers- 
ed mlcelles in octane The kc,,~ ~alues measured in aqueous olutions 
are ~hown by dotted lines The scale of  radii o f  the tuner cavity of the 
macelles (re) is presented at which the arrows indlcate (I) the radlu~ 
of  the CT globule, (2) the r~ "hus of  the ~phere surrounding the ab- 
solute octahedron composed ot six CT molecules 
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• l ibra[t i le  O~.l, lhcdllOll c~) l l lpo~d ol  ~ix ( I t l lo l l i i l¢~ 
~l . . i -  f , I  /%). l l )e~l i ) , l l l d l l l¢ l '¢ l l~¢ l l i~ , i l l lC~b¢ l~¢Cl i lh¢  
Ol~lllll l,l l l #~ ,i11(.I i . . ,  lll,i'~ II Cslll l IIO111 ,i l iOi l . l i . l¢, l l  D,i~.klllllJ 
~)1 ( I ~hf l~t l l~  I I I h l  ~ l , i l l l~ l i , i l  h¢\,1111¢1 ,(lid Ol f lO l l l  
Ihc  I , l~l  Ih , I I  IIIc ( r l~lobul¢,  il l ih i~ hlCMlllliCl' rio i lOl 
,.o111,1,.1 ~ i l l l  ¢,1~.[I i , lhcr  d i rc~lh ,  b i l l  ,ill¢ ctuiplcd 
I he ¢%1~Cl III1¢lll d¢~r ihcd  l l i 'o ~, itl¢~ ¢~ idcli~C I'oll Ihl¢ 
~\1~1¢11,.¢ o f  ,i sll i~.1 r¢ l , i l im l~h ip  bell%ceil Ih¢ i lOSll lOl l  o l  
the t)['~lll l l , i  , i l t[I¢ c , l l , i h l i c  ,i~.11%11) cII1'X¢ , l l ld  oh,12i)lll¢li~. 
~.o1111~o,,111Oli o l Ih¢ ¢11#%111,.' i lnt l¢l  ~l i ld )  
I ~., it'/ it ' t/Vl~Clid¢'/t¢ ¢' t ) f  tll¢' t t l l t z / t  l i t  (l~ l i t  ~t,i o / i I /A t lh l l i "  
I ,ho , , l i J i a t t l~c  t i l t  tlt~' h i  I t / i l l / t i l t  dl'.l£l¢'l' 
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Fig 2 (a) Tile dCl~el'id¢ll¢¢ Ol the ~atal)llic a~lli~ll,, (I'/[E,,D Ol AP 
tread.ilion of en/ynlalll, h)'drol~,~lS of NPP) on Iht2 hydra(lion d¢sr~ 
(l l '~)inthesy~lemofAOTro~¢rseJini~.el l~sino~llane Th ~alueof 
P~ tEal measured in aqueous ~olullion t~ ~ho',vn by llhe dollied line The 
scale of  radu o£ the inner cavlll~) of  llhe m,celles (r~) is presenlled all 
which the ar ro~s lndl(.ate lille radn 0p) of  the AP monomer  (M) and 
d,mer (M~) (these rad,, ~ere calculated Irorcl the ~alue~ at molecular 
ma~ses (M,) o f  the AP  monomer or dmler (llhe ~hape of x~ln~h ac- 
(.ordmg llo [18] is close to ~phericaL) u~ln~ llhe emp,rical equal(ion 
rp = 0 7 (Mr))" i [13]) (b) Restllallon or the ohg>omerlc omposition ot 
AP via ~.ariation of H'o in the AOT reversed miceIles in octane The 
~alues of molecular ma~se~ of the prolleln v, ere calculated (see 
Materials and Methods) tram experimentally determined sediment(a- 
l ion ~.oefficient~ of  llhe rnicelle~ containing these prollelns 
ob,,¢1~,c¢1 ,11 Ih~' p )o f l [¢  of the .%,1) ,. ,t l ,t l~lk. ,I,.It~,ll',' ,ll 
11',. I "  mid  I('., + 2.'l, U I Idm II;¢s¢ +Olldl i)Ol l . ,  lh¢ ~,ihlcs 
of  1, . l i e  ¢(It l , I I  to  ti, ol  the II1OliO111¢¢1¢ (it ' , ,  , 17) , l l ld 
dhncri¢ t11',,-2'i) Iornis of AP, lhu,,, f~llos~ill~ the: 
, i bo~¢- Io l l l l i l l , l l ¢ ( I  Io~l~.S OllC ~.,tll ~llpDO~¢ Ih, l l  lh¢  
oll~¢l~, ¢~1 I l l , i%il l l , i  ~orf¢~l~Olld Io  I l le I ullll~;liOlll,l~ a t  I[1¢ 
.%1 ~ In~)llOll l¢l ~llll~l o l  it,, dll l l~:l ~.Oll~'~,l'lolldllll~l) 
1111~ ~l lppOsi l iOl l  ~, i~ ~.Onlli'lli¢~.l b)  i'¢~illl~ at lh¢ 
~(X[ l l l l ( : l l l , l l iOl l  ~(lit.I)' at  lh~ re~cl'S~t.I 1111~.¢[[(.' %~,Sl¢lllS 
~.i~,it,Ulllillll4 0~iP !1 i~ k l lO~l l  I'Jl ih , l i  the ~¢dhncnt , l l iOn 
l.o~:II1~.1¢11I o l  l i l t  rc%l.'rsl:d n11c¢11¢~ ~.Ol l l , i i l l l l l l  I l le  
illOlllOllllCl'l~. I'HOlClll (¢ ~ (- F) Illi. F~%l%q~ I l lOI lOlt l l lOl lS l)  
%~11li , i l l  II1,,:1¢,1',~: II1 11~, ()11 lh¢ ~.Ollll,ir%, in Ihc c,is¢ oF 
the I'¢~ ei'~¢d I~iic~lles ~.Ol i l , l i l l l l lg /%P ii ~ll,lll I:l lead o f  lh¢  
% ~ , ih l~  l~ o l .~r~ ed ,it i1',, - 20. "r lul% i~  o ~.llal a¢1¢1 i~1 ic 
~:~.( l l l l l~ q%l~l , i l  ,~' Oll Ih¢ t1',, plol <I hcs¢ ~l:~.llOIIS a l¢  
I~ll(:{.is¢l) ' d¢~l lb ( :d  b)' i ] leor¢t lCdl  Ctll~,~:~ [.~,iOl bui l t  
t l l ld¢ l  lh ( : , i s~u lnp l lO l l  Iha i  ¢ l lhcr  Olle (1 l ' , ,<20} or  I~O 
(11;,>20) ~ilbUl l l l~ OI AP  , l ie i l lCOlpOl ' , l lcd III one 
I'e~,~1%l..d ~lii~.cll¢ l lel i~.¢, Ollt~ Cdll ~Oli~hid¢ i lh i l  ,1 ch i l l l t0  
o f  o l i~Ol l l~r lc  ~.OlripOsll iOll o l  AP  ( i l~ ll, l l l~lil l011 t ro i l l  
tile nlOl lOl l l~l ll¢ (~,|) to  dlnlerlc (M.q fornl) takes place at 
ll',, ~ 20,  i'lL(, 2b 
At i¢ l l lp l . s  io  separate the AI ) ',,llbllllltS II1 
[IOIllOl~¢ll¢Otis ~lC[tlTOtl~ %ohitlOll% tlSlll@ COll%¢ll l lOl lal 
I l l~thod~ 02 g i l l  6 M tu , ln ld lne  C[l lOrld¢) restl[tcd ii1 t i le  
Io~ o f  t i le  cn#.yll l¢ ac t iv i ty  [15-17] ,  TI I I~ e~tabl i~hed a 
%~ide~plcad ol)inloil, that AP porte,so% catalyn¢ acti~il), 
only in the dunex ic form. Our results (['ill 2) contradict 
flu,) potrit of vicv,,, h'i oilier ~ords, u~lilg ~ysteniv, of ihe 
)evet,,cd m)celles one can separate the AP ~ubun)ts 
under non-denaturmg condition% vch~ch provides 
poss~bflmes to study the catalytic and oilier propert~e,, 
ol the en/yme isolated subunits. 
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